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Tint Hfaulir llungst et nawi Itum the
llltxr lloroogh Mattings In Proapact

Heind Paraonal Paragraph.
Hualnms Is again on tbo boom at tlio

"little" rolling mill, and plenty of orders
are ou baud to be tilled.

A wstohman Is needed nt tbo railroad
crossing at Front and Urldgo stroeis, as it
Is a very dangerous locality,

Tho skating rink Is being orcolcd very
rnpldly and will be oomploted nt tbo spool-lie- d

Unie Ootobor 10th 1884. It will com-par- e

favorable with the Lanoaator, even
though It Is only a frame struoturo,

Tbo Columbia biorolo olnb has nut dis-
organized, as sorao people bollovo.

John llondor was arretted last night by
ORloor Ilartman for being drunk and dis-
orderly. Ho was released this morning
upon paying flno and oosts.

Notnsluglo train jurapor has bscn ai-
re ted iu Columbia for tbo pant woek or
ten days. Tramps are becoming icarcc.

Tho two cltlzius of North Third street,
botween Wnluat and Locust, have oom
piled with the wishes of ootiuoil, and have
had their p ivomants gra HI to tin boro'ili
llco.

A i ounir man. ovIdcnUv under the in
llucnoo of the ardoot, made himself o n
splounus in the opera house last evening by
his "loud" notions, Ofllcur llaiduoll "cat
upon him" and poaoo resulted.

An uuknown rasaal last evening thr--

a steno through the open doorway el Mr

i " W. A. Plowman's residence. In ul'oy ' II,"
whllo the family was atsuppor. It nearly
hit a ohild who was at the table.

Mr. Adam Maxton, the Domoisratlo
borough supervisor, is a model one, a the
ozoellont oondltioa of the majority of oar
streets and alleys testify.

Amusements
Harry Montaguo'n oomody oompauy, in

" Tho Dude," was greeted by n fair nisiod
audlouoa in the opara housa last ovoniog
A thoroughly onjoyabloetitortalnmont was
glvon.

Tha " N. Y." dramatic oompany, which
was billed for Columbia last week, have
aotfd honorably and paid all bills in-

curred.
Tho " I'iratos of Vtazw," by W!

bnr'n opera company, is next, ea Ojtolur
7th.

1'erJonnl,
Mr. 8. M. BsratheliJl is In Pallid j.

phla.
Miss Annie Wean is enjoying lior

vaoation in Philadelphia and Atlantic
City.

Mrs. William Harr Is lnma from her
visit in Pottstowu.

Mr. W. V. Kesslcr lies in a orltlc-i- l coa
dltlon at his homo on llsthol street, from
a paralytic stroke had a day or two ajo.

Itlctlngt.
Shawnae Encampment, No. 33, I, 0. O.

P., will have an installation of o til on ra this
evening.

School board will bold a apodal meeting
in Prosidnnt Wm II. Uivcn's law ofiho tt 1 1

evening.
This evening the Son of Women will

hold an important meeting.
Scalded.

Henry Young, n youne man employed
lu the Busquohauna rolling mill, while
washing himself yesterday at the tank,
back of which was n pipe for hot water to
be carried oil, had the back of his head
and shoulder badly scalded by the hot
water bcinir accidentally run through
the plpo. His sufferings are Intense

WtLUUMISU A

A lark Uoanly Clergyman IV ho Wedded n
Lancaitcr urldr.

Prom the Vorlc Dclly.
Ilsv. It. L. Clark, who has been pastor

of the Centro church, Fawn township
York county, for the past Uvo years, was
married on the 13th of this month, to MIeb
Abuie Letitia btowart. seoond (laughter of
Rev. Dr. Btowart, of Goloraln, Lancaster
county, After a wedding tour to Saratoga,
Niagaia Falls and Watkins Ulen, they re-

turned to Fawn, on Thursday last, when
the good people of Centro ohuroh gave
tbcm uu enthusiastic welcome. Ilev.
Clark is vary popular with bis people, aud
deieriedly so, ns ho is a young mau of
sterling worth and very successful in the
ministry. Under his ohargo the congrega-
tion has always been prosperous. As a
token of esteem and respect the ineuibois
of the church desired to wolcemo him
homo with his accomplished wife. A com
mittco consisting of Hied Anderson in tbo
paitof the session, and James It. Wiley,
oi the trustees, met Ho v. Clark and wifn
at the parsonage, and cscortrd tbom to thn
ohurch, which was beautifully fts'.oar'd
with evergreen?, viutB and ilcmcia lu
fiontof the pulpit was eroded a minia-
ture cottage, beautifully deooraltd, with
wcrds "Woloomo Home," over the door,
where the bride uud groom wore pro
sentcd with nu address by John L.
Gemmill, etq.,

After this, they wore congratulated by
the entire congregation of 10J peopV
Prof. Davis pia)od a wedding urma du-In- g

the ceremonies. After the ougiatu-latioc- s

all repaired to a bill i lutly-ltjjht- ul

lawn adjoining the paroouage, r.nd pittcuL
of ice cream, oakos, lrultH, etc., which
were provided by the sessions and trustees

UUNTltAUTS AW.SltliLU
O. J, Swarr A Oo , to Furnlili Ui--I for tlio

station llouas aud Olty 1)111 oca
At a meeting of the property onniralttto

hold lu aelojfc o junoli chamber, Thursday
evening, the 'following proposals for fur
nhb ng coal to the station hstuo and oity
offices wore opened :

Kauffraan s Keller, (egg slzo) LykeiiB
Valley and Iialtlmoro oompany oj.il per
ton, il 03 ; bard nut, Iialtlmoro company
coal per too, $1,25

Bauajf-ftrdnit- & JotTeilos, (egg fiizs)
Lykens aud Baltimore oompany a sal, per
ton, M.39 ; hard nut Oaltlmora oorapjuy
coal par ton, $1 80.

O. J. Swarr & Oo , (egg eUa) Ljkauu
Valloy and Ualtlmoro oomptay ooal per
ton, $4 37 ; hard nut Baltimora company
ooal per ton, 4,

Tho oontraot was awardcl to G. !.
Swarr & Co.

Proporals ter Coal.
Tho water committee of oouncils lccoived

bids on Thurtdtty night for aa much hard
pea ocal as will be required at tha water
works, from Ootobcr 1, 1834, to April 1,
1885. The two lowest bids were the same,
and the committee deoided on again ask-
ing for bids tc be opened to morrow eve.
ning.

UODldn'tUreonAMadand Love,
From the LUIIe Uocord,

While 8. M. Hess, of Neflsvllle, was
off on a trip last week selling olgara his
wife packed up her goods and left for her
parents' homo in Huntingdon oounty. The
ooupio were married last spring, but the
vountr woman had uover been iu these
parts before mat rhgo and nover stopped
to inquire Dotore sue toen steps towards
getting married, simply dopondlnz on
what her intended Informed her. Sho
so:n learned, to her sorrow, however,
that living on love and wind would neither
clothe her nor kcop body and soul to.
gether,

Near Uy Notes.
The Adams oounty agricultural fair

olosed on Thursday.
Tee Eaaton fair was attended by great

orowds on Thursday,
The dead body of an old man named

Deitrioh was found rauoh decomposed in
Hoffman's woods, near Harrlsburg, on
Thursday evening, Ho was sabjeot to
falling fits, In one of whloh he probably
died,

Polio CaiM.
Jim Linthurst, well known in polloo

olrolcs was artosted ea Thursday night
for drnnkooness and disorderly oonduot on
a warrant issued by Alderman Spurrier,
and committed for ft hearing. Complaint
was made against Llntburit by one of his
neighbors.

Iloury Smith, arrested on Thursday with
sovcral silver plated spoons in bis posses
sion, has boon ooramlttod by Alderman
Hpnrrler for a bearing 6a thechargoof
committing the burglary nt tbo store of
William 0. Coscy, on Poplar street.

Patrlok MoVoy, a drunken beggar, wont
to Qeorge Boehrlnger's, on Kast Lemon
street, and asked for somethlqg to eat, and
not liking what was sec before blm,
bconmo 'very abusive and threaten-
ing. An oftloor was sent for,
and be was arretted, and taken be
fore Alderman Bamson, who oommltted
him to Jail for 30 daje.

An luUre illns War Halle.
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rough one on yonr beauty. Lata noun, leas
Mr, Andrew Moiif oil hat lihown us unJV)t aloon ana mental ozcltement will loave you

Il..5h. and bv aborn et those beautiful trussesInteresting rolio of the late war lu
sliapo of n paper printed by the Union sol
dlers of the Beventh brlgado in Columbia,
Tennessee, when tboy wore in possession
of that town. The piper is oalled The
Sttcnlh llriqadt Journal, and among Iti
editors at'Doura the name of Honry M. Qel
tcr, thn veteran war correspondent of tbo
iNTnrxtoi'.NCrtu, It contains thodotalled
proccidlngs of an onthuslastlo union moot-
ing In Columbia that was addressed by Gov.
Johnson mid others. It also has a stun
iln, 1iel. ,1u.m ll Thn rlATnrk Hnnif."
from the pen of .Tamos MoCafforty, of this
olty. It commemorates the farowell of the
Seventy-nint- h regiment to Lancaster.

lUlly, Usinoorsu, Tnts KvbdIdk.
All the arrangements have boon made

for the meeting at the court bouso to-

night, whlah will be addressed by Hon.
Samuel J. Ilandall, Hon. Charles L. Lam-b- et

ton and others. Tho oGlcors of the
mooting and the spcakora will moot at the
Jefferson club rooms, and they will be
escorted to tbo court house by the Seventh
ward Cleveland and Hendrloks club, who
will malio their first appearance in their
handsome, now uniforms,

Tboro will be a meeting and polo raising
at the Centonnlal saloon, ooruor of Straw-
berry an 1 Vino strcots, on to morrow
(Saturday) evening.

(muifs riMedTbaridr
Clovolaml : Philadelphia 7, Cleveland 3;

Chicago (ten iunlng): Chicago 5. Provl-don- co

0 ; Buffalo : flnffalo '2, New York
U ; Detroit : Dotreit 0, Iloston 3 ; Pitts
burg (stopped lj darkness) : Alloghsuy
IS, Indianapolis 4 ; Baltimore : Baltimore
10, Louisvlllo 3 ; Now York : Metropolitan
0. Brooklyn 3 ; Washington, D. 0.:
National 10, Boston Union 3 ; Norfolk,
Va.: Wharton, of Philadelphia, 8, Nor
folk 0.

To morrow afternoon the Ironsides and
Lanoastcr nlubs will ;hy thel- - fifth game
of batl on the I. ustdes grounds, and a
largo attoodanco Is expected,

NmnrRllitng a nrgro.
Henry Jaokson, a colored man, of the

Seventh ward, this oity, baa filed in the
protbonotnry'a offlco his Intcutlon to bc-co-

n citizen of the United States, be
being tbo first colored man that has
applied for naturalization by the Lan
caster oouuty oourt. 'Jaokson is an old
rosldeut of this city, and his been voting
for yens ; but when Itbecomo known that
ho was u native of Nova Scotia, aud a
subject of Qusen Victoria, a stop was put
to his voting, and henoo his application
for naturallzitlon.

Inquest on an Infant Unlid,
Deputy Coroner Amos B. Bbiflcr this

mornlcc filed in tbo commissioners' offlco
an inquisition held by him on Tuesday on
an infant ohild of Mary K. Fronts, who
died suddenly ou that day. Tho jurors
were J. M. Itottov,. Ileury Wolf, tfamnel
Wolf, Kllas Wolf, John 3. Good and T. S.
Beck. Dr. I, S. Armstroug made the post
mortem ozamlnation. and in his oplnioD,
death resulted from natural oases, and the
jury rendered a verdict in accordance with
the doctor's tostimouy

Will luatltuto h Umnd Army l'ctt.
Major C. II. Fasnaoht, of Georgo n.

Thomas Post, No. 81, G. A. It,, has been
designated by the dspirtmont oommandor
of the htato of Pennsylv tola to Institute a
Grand Army Post at Pleasant Grove, this
county. It will be known as No. 401.
Tho date for the lusUlutkn has not yet
been determined.

Weddlntj luccptlon,
Last evening John Brnoker, who was

married to a daughter nf Uhrlstiaa Llller,
the well kuown bather, some days ugo,
held a reception ut thu roaideuco of the
hrido's parents on North Qrteen street.
A meat numborcf portomt wore prcsont,
a line supper was partaken of and all in
attecdanco enjoyed thems lves heartily.

ailchael8htililn'a rnueral.
Tho funeral of the late Michael Shori--

(1 iti, this morning, was largely attended,
Ttin remains were taken to St. Mary's
Catholic ohurch, wlero a requiem mass
wis celebrated by Dr. McCulIajjh. Tho
iutermout was made at St. Mary's ceraa
tory.

A Vlcl'jun nog,
James Jaoobs is the owner of a dog that

ran out and twice bit Ftedertok Wilhclm
in the . Wilhclm made complaint
Uoforo Alderman Samson, und Jaoobs was
held to hail for a hearing on Saturday
evening at 7 p m.

Alsror'a Oourt.
The mayor had but two customers this

morning. Ono was a druuk, who was
sent to jail for 5 days, and the other, a
vagrant, was discharged.

Cnup Excaralon to Lebanon Fair.
On Thursday, October 2. Train will leave

Lancaster (King Street) at S SO a. in. ; fare, 8)
cents, l.eavo Petersburg at (.60 a. m, ; laio,
tiScontj. Special tratn leaves Kphrata atO.15
n. in ; I are, 90 cents. Leavo Lttltz at 0.41 a.
m, ; faro, (a cents. Leavo Manholm at 7.0j a.
m. t faro, to cents. Admission to tlio fair only
23 touts. Oo to Lebanon lora good time.

BCp2J,I7,octlilt .v

Amutumenta,
IVie ilomanv Bye. Brooks Dickson w HI

present this popular moledrama In Fulton
opera honso on Monday and Tuesday oven.
lagf. Tho scenic ellocts are dcolaiod to be of
a superior order, and tha company producing
the play strong.

HVtiUlAU MUT1VJLS.

Paralyila Mno Years,
"Alttr having sntforodforO years with pa

ralyiK" says Mr. Joaopti Yates, et Pateraon,
New Jorse. "I win ourcl by Samaritan
A'erttne'' Mr. Yatoi uuthoiues thH statu-mon- t,

Youril uggtst Keep It, tlKO
ullwitr,Tli4aiw

Tells the Truth.
This medlolno I can highly rocemmond.

Burdock Blood Bitten are the nest blood pu-rta-

we have overusod." Cha. A. Hurt, 15
Court St., Uunalo.N. Y. For ale by U. 11.
Coohrau, drugglat, U7 and 130 North Queen
utrtou

TU1N PKOPLE.
" Wells' ileal th Ilenowor " restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence.
Kexaul ueblllty. l. (21

Kpllvpsy entirely Uured.
Piof. Irving . Smith, et Plko. N. Y., mskos

the lollowlng statement, Samaritan Icr-xln- e
ha entirely cured mo of eplleptlo flta."

Mr Or, Walton's fonodicalTea,
Mother Walton has prescribed this valuable

iiuxllclno lor a great many years In her private
piaetlco. It has proved an untalllug HpcclQc
iu iho treatment of tha many disorders to
which the tumalo constitution Is subject. It
Is a suto cute for the monthly troubles that so
many women sunor. Mailed on receipt et
nrlce. 50c eold by 11. 1). Cochran, druggltt,
137 and 1J i North Uuoen street, , (sj

HPMOXAL XOT1CXB.

Ladles should wear a op Maittr ovortne
small oi too bsok, as it euros all ptlns and
acnes, rs cents, at any drug store. All ready
to apply.

nKU.ISUU!, riilKH. '

Files, roaches, ants, bed-bu- g, rats, mice,
chipmunks, cleared otit, by Rouga

3nJlau (S) ,

Dr. rraslsr'a Msgio Olntnient.
The greatest blessing that has been dis-

covered lu this Roneratlon. A sura oara lor
llotls, Harm, Boron, Cutfl. riosli Wounds, Bora
Nipples, lls.nl and fjott Coma, Chapped Lips,
and llanda, i'lm plos and lllotehos. rrlcofjOO,
Sold by lirngtxlit. Hold by II. ll.Cooliran
druggist, U7 and 189 North Uuoon street. (1)

rolitlcal.
Uampslgn Manners, risgs, BulUi .Capfs,

Cans, llulmots. flilru. Torches I ovenrthing In
camnslKnoutats. Bend lor Illustrated elreu
nrto Campaign Mt'sUo., 10 llarolay strool,
Now York. ,

To lUpalr Uamas;es.
Denrlodr, theroliprobab.y no nso telling

vnn Hint Inanlnnnliln llln In n sreat cltr la a ,

wnlch drew lovers around you In otbor yoara.
Artificial substitutes can nover pou for those
rich and Rlossyloexs. 1'arkor'a Ualr Balsam
will stop your hair from lolling out, restore
it) natural color and sottnrss, and prove
cleansing- - and bonenctal to the scalp.' 1

AtotDeral aiotueratl Mother I

Aro you dtstnrbad at night and broken 01
your rent by aslok child suffering- - and crying
with the oxoruclatlng pnln or cutting tcothl
U so, ko at unco nnd gst a bottlent Mlta. WIN
SI,0V'BHOOTUINU8TUUl. It WU1 relieve
tlio poor little aufloror immediately oepna
uiKin It t there Is no mistake, about It. There Is
not u mother on north who has ever used It, Is
who will not toll you at once tUat It will
regulate the bowels, and elvo rest to the
mother, and reltet and hoaltli to the child,

itko male. ItSspurtocUy sate to use
In all casts, aud ploosant to the taste, and Is
the projcrlptlonor one of the oldest and host
female physicians In the United States, Sold
overywhere. cunts a bottle. '

nrl-Wl- t t 1 -
ror Latnu nut , aula or Uneit, utu SIU

Loirs ruKOua i'Lautkr. a cent-flol-.l
by II. It. Uochran, druggist, 137 and 1Z3

North Qaoou struct, Lancaster. ubl(eoir

"KOUUUUN UKNT18r "Tooth l'owder.
smooth, Kotreshtng, Harmless. Klegmt,

Cloanalnir, I'resotvatlvo ara Fragrant. lSo,
DruggUU. (2)

Ino Chlneia Mutt do.
And be must neuralgia and rhenmstltm,

when Dr. Twmat' Kcleetrio Oil attacks them.
Tom mwllcinu is ainirvcloni product el

HioiikLI. liny It an I try it. torsale
nvH. II 'oc!irau,ani!(gtJt3 H7 and 13J North
Qcoon Btuct. v

Uoumc t'llei." 3juiptonm Motitare,
Llko purBpIrntlon, Intense ltchtnfr, woiso by
tcratchlng, moot at night, seems II pin-wor-

were crawling " Uwaune't Ointment " it a
pltatanl, lure cure.

A niLlADLB moans et eradicating local dls-eas- o

or thu akin, vis. "Ulenn's Sulphur Soap.
"UlU's Hair and Whisker Dye,'' CO cents.

llr, Tauner'a Klomacn,
Ui. Tanner certainly has a great stomach

(Treat because et lis strength und endurance
Vr mayorr In salng that thu doctor uses

Burdock Blood BlUert, but If he dooi, hli dl
easily accounted lor.Sestlvnpowprsaro being a standard medlelno

are fold by all druggists. Vor sale by 11.11
Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 1 North Q loon
strcot.

SKIq Ulsaatea. ' Hnrsinn' Ulotmcct."
"Suaine'i Ointment" euros Tetter, "clt

Hliouni, Hlngnrorm.SoruJi, Vlmplos, J.'wema,
all Itchyrtkln Kru pilous, no matter how obitt
note orlong itanilina. aliM.W.fAwlv

BleiUf'. Vtrr.
Tho universal pralso bestowed npon Kidney

Wortasan lnvaluablo remedy lor all dUor-dcr- s

of the K Idneys, Liver and Bowels, is well
merited. Its vlrtuoj are universally known
and Its cures are reported on all sides. Many
olnttnatn cases hnvo sucenmbed lo It artrr
they hid bcon given up by the doctors and a
thorough ireatmont will never tall to cure.
Sold by all druggists. Boo Advt.

t'llea I I'lles 1 1'llea I

8uru cure for IlUnd.UIlocdliiRand Itching
Piles. One box lmi cured the worst ease ota)
years standing. No one need suffer nvo mln-utu- s

attur ualu Wllllam'd Indian Pllo Clint-ntcn- t.

It absorbs tumors, allays Itching, ucts
as politico, glvivi Instant lellor. Prejiated
only ter I'lles, Itching et the private parts,
nouilni; else. Sold by druggists and mailed
on receipt or palce.il. Bold by tL it. Coch-
ran, drngglstis; and 139 North Queen street. 1

Pursiouirs niton! Uoldon's Liquid llecf
Is particularly usHml In Diphtheria, Fever,
anil every depressing dlscaso."

slMwdiod&w

sroruKKd.
II you are ratline i brotcon, worn out and

nervous, ute ' Weila' lloalth Kcnowcr."
(1)

Usy Ftver.
I hive been attllctod lor twenty years, dur-

ing the months et August and September,
v, 1th 11 uy Fever, and have tried various remu.
dies without relief. I was Induced to try Kly's
Cream Halm ; have uiocl It with favorable re-
sults, nnd cuu oonQdontly recommend It to
all similarly atnictod. liobort W. Townley,

KUzabotb, N. J.
1 cm recommonil Kly's Uroam Dalm to all

Hay Fover rutlerers, It being, In my opinion,
founded upon exporlenco : u sure euro. 1 was
uOUctud with Hay Fover lor tv. onty-nv- o years
and never bctoro found psrmannut rellot,
Webdtor 11. Haialint, MiraliSold. Vt.

liruwn's uuusenoid l'auaoea
Is the moat olloctlvo Pain Destroyer In the
world. Will most surely qulckon tbo blood
whotber taken Internally or applied oxter'
nally, and thereby mora coiUilnly 11UL1UVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and It Is warranted dou
hlo thu slrongth et any similar preparation.

It euros pain In the BIdo, Hack or Dowels,
Sure Throat, Bbatnnatum, Toothsohe, and
ALL ACHES, and Is Thn Ureat Reliever el
Plu. ' UltOWN'B HOUBEHOLI) PANACEA
should be In overy family. A toospoontnl et
the Panacea In a tumbler et hot water sweet
cuotl, It preferred, takeu at bedtime, will
iiKEAICUP ACOLJ). ttconld bottl.1

' KlIUQU ON CUMMJ."
Ask for WolU "itouah on Corns." 15c.

Quick con.pleto cure. Hard or sott corns,
warts, bunions. (1)

VtSATHb.

Uuarv In this city, on tbo .M J Inst., William
Uumpr, In tho70tti year of his ago.

Tho relatives und trlcnds et th3 family are
respectfully invited to uttund tlu funeral,
lrom hU late lesldcnce. No. 103 East King
street, on Saturday atternoon at 2 o'clock.

s213td
Stew kuwalt. In this city, on the 23th Inst.,

Mlsi Matilda Stclgorwalt, auachter of the late
Henry Ktclgorwalt.

Tho rolatlvos and friends of the family ate
respectfully lnvltod to attend the tunoral
lroin thoroildoncoot Uee. II. Leman, No. 120
aouth Dukobueot.oii Sunday attornoon at 3
o'elook. Interment ut Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. s23-3- t

AKKDr In this city, on the iith InsL. Sarah
E , wltu et 1. 11. Arudt, In her t'tu year.

1 ho rolatlves and irlouds of tbo lamlly aio
resrrctlully Invited to attend the tunoral,
from her lata residence, No, 218 North Mul-
berry strcot, on Monday morning at 8.E0
o'clook, where eery lies will be held, alter
which to proceed to Mount Joy ter Interment
via 9.30 train. s2$-- 2t

saw AJtVjSKTlHJJMJWIB.

A UUOIC, APPLY AT NO.WAMTKO DuUo street. s23-tf- d

WAHH1NU AND IHOMMJWANTKU. East Vino street. Will ::o nut
by the day It destrod. it

PL&UK or JIUSlMEai WILL 1ICMYclosed on Monday. September SJtb. on
account of Holiday.

B31-.- il JUiilUO Linen,
THE UOMTUAOC POUIlltllPOBALM. City Waterworks was not

awarded on Thursday night on aocount or
tbo two lowest blda bulng tlio same, ami ls

will be received at the Mayor's oiUco u p
to Saturday. Bentember 7. 18M, at 7 p.m. ter
as much hard Pea Cool, No. 1 bIko, us may batequlrod at tbo City (Water Works, until Apia
1, l&3. Tbo coal to Ihi thoroughly screened and
of the teat qualltyt II not, ft will hao tola-take-n

back at the ozponsoof the party f in mill-
ing the same. I), r. BOS BNat 1 C L E K,

a'i) ltd Chairman Water Committee.

UlltSAPJSX THAN KVKKUNOEKWKAUIIKCUTOLO'S.
Also Working Pants. Overalls. Shirts el all

kinds, Hosiery and Notions. Comforts Iree
Irom shoddy, ut low prices. Counterpanes at
reduoed prices. Tho above rooiU will ba sold
at prlcus to suit the present tlmej. Please call
and learn prices before you buy.

JIUNUY HKCHTOLD.
No. Si North Queen stieet.

P.B.-Uou- ses, Unlldlns Lots and Sand lor
cole.

Jt irJtWIABrMBXlgBMMNTB.

'C'LIHN UBISHAH,

CARD;
Although a Cold "Wave may be here any day, there are

hundreds orour customers and. others who have not yet thought
of looking after their'Stoves i and1 Heaters. We would advise
them to delay no longer, but attend to this matter at once. To
those jn want of !ew .Qoods, all we ask is that you do not pur-chaset- ill

you examine our New Line of; Stoves, Ranges and
Heaters, --We have never had so fine'a stock' and at such low
prices. Our New Flinn Range, Economy Heater, also the Du-
plex Heaters arCjiinequallediby any other goods in the market.
We are showing the finest line of Slate Mantels, Gas and Coal
pil Fixtures ever, in this city. , , r , -

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
'

? ,

' No. i5a(NortfiQueenStreet,,Lancaster, Pa.

JtBW AnrXBTJBJBMSNTH.

LABQniT, BEST AND MUST OOM.
pletoosiortmontol Flaying cardi In the

city, from so per pack at
HARTlkAFra VKLMW CldlR'UUti 8TOHK.

BLLUW rKUNT OIUAK, WAltuAMTKU
clear Vueita Absjo Havana fliior, thebeat So cigar In tha auto at"

UAllTMAN'S YBLLOW VUONT CIQAU
BTOBK.

(MLAUKk'S tsia htuhk,,Vyi ' Mo. as West Klng8troet,
the place to buy fOBB TKA8, COTFEK,

BUUAUSaad BI'lGKS at prices Lower than
the Lowest. Coflooj ground by water power.

I"ll. B. U. rOBBHAH,
PHYSICIAN AND SUUURON,

sopsimdj , rt No.2irWost King Strool.

job itrwT. ""I: An Dalrv Farm, situated 3 mllos
irom Lsnuaator good buUillni'S ; rent low.

aZ7 lmdftSU UlU-I-ll A DUOS.

uiUAKa at tji.sc i'KnPK2IK a better cigar limn Is sold by most
doalers at IL75, at

UAIITHAN'B YKLLOW;V)tONT C10AB
XfPK.

rpKUE UALMATIAN INSKUr I'UWUKIt
1 the remedy ter 1'I,1B3 and 1I03UI1I TOEB.

Bold at IlUllLtY'a UUUU aiOHK.
It WMtltlncBtroot.

Insect Powder Bellows, 10 cenU. aA-e-

(HAMCK I WAST Tt)
ALA1C1S 131,000 on real estate worth throe
times that ninonnt i will slvo bonns equal to
th amount borrowod.pcrectlylogtttniuto and
boX? at a government bond. Address,

v 1J. 0. MOKUIMON.
sl5-3-t ' Warren, i a.

UAltL TIIOHHAHN.PKUr. TKACUKB OF VIOLIN
And other Orchestral Instrument!, Orchestra-
tion, etc. Artists Violins made to order. All
string Instruments skillfully repaired. Im-
proved and revised, now haired, ole.

slSlmd IU N. DUKK ST., Lancaster, Pa,

r.llt 1MK FALL,17IKOL(ITHI(J on my counters
and racks my superb Him et Fall Woolens.
They arc t6o choicest goodi over offered In
this tlty by unv ii.erchant tailor hoietoforo.
All Sultd, l'intaloons ami Ovorceats will be
trimmed with the very best and a pcrloctand
cointottablo nt alwaj e guarantee J. Don't tall
to slop as you pass by anil oxamlno the goods
In my window.

A. II. UOSENSTKIN,
37 North Queen street, oppostto the fostoltlco.

u.ij-mdi- t

PUBt.IOAL.ruFVALUAIILKL-KlUONAL-
.
OCT011EU

7, lEdl, at tbo reetdenro of tbo undersigned, on
the Columbia turnpike, near the Lancaster
Watch Factory, to wit : One Horse and one
II are, two Alderney Cows, one tresh ; one
IXjuliioieateil l'luoton, two Buggies, one
Market Wsgon, one Farm Wagon, one sot
Doable Itsrnass, twot. aingto iiMrness, onn
et Doubio rami Harness, abont nvo tons of

Hay, to be sold by the ton ; also, a lot et Sash,
lllliids, etc.

Solo to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when
terms will be made known by

D. D. UOSTETTEn,
UEMarEuuDKRT, Auctioneer. azeiotd.

NMSUUUOU UOICL,M

Mfflnnerchor Hotel.

I Ait NOW PHEPAUEDTO ACCOMODATE
THE PUBLIC WITH ALL TUB AD-

VANTAGES OF A

PIRST-OLAS- S HOTEL.
Hoarders by tbo day or Tor any length et

time can have all the advantages of the best
hotels.

HEALS AT ALL HOUfiB.

Flno Restaurant attached. HOP LUNCH
Every Morning f lorn 10 to 12 o'clock.

HENRY DOERR,
PUOPBIETOB.

illiausum m rUSXEH.w
THE

PRUDENT BUYER
Should take advantage et Hi J opportunity
allordod by these pleasant September d tys to
Inspect our autumn stock et Children's and
Hoys' Suits, lleforo the busy days comoovery
attention will be given to onr patrons wishing
tolsok.

OUU VAUIETY OF

Antn-m- t Uvercoats

Aro specially attractive In Style, Mater'id,
Modnot 1 rimming, and In the prlco tl.o range
Is SAW to $23.00.

CUILDKEN'S TURIJAUB

AndJOCKYCLUUCAPS. Aluoa Very Fine
variety otriYMUiunAuur. ii.xn ami uirnforMenandlioys. 'Iho BKOADWAY SILK
HAT Is the Latest lor Dress Occasions.

MBDIUM-WBiaH- T UNDERWEAR
In ALL-VtOO- L or MKHINO, and tbo Varv
Finest Aasortmont et 1F1Y-CEN- SlLlv
NEUU WE Alt we ever oOcred.

STRONG SHOES
FOR SOYS AND GIRLS.

And tlio LAIIOEST STOCK In all kinds of
LADIES' HOOTS AND SHOES lrom the Fin-
est tn the Cheapest.

Ladles should not fall to see our HPSCIaL
WaLKINU HOOT KIlll TUIltTEEN 11UT-TON- .3,

with Scalloped Vamps of Curacoa Uld.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

32, 34, 30 and 38 Bast King street,

LANCASTEU. PA.

l'jttofvaAvs.

Toriuu.il Proposals will be received at tlio
Offlce, Lanoaster, Pn., np to UON-MA-

the 23th day of UKPTKUUKU, issi, at IS
o'clock or said day, lor the building et a Low
Woodoa llrldgo at Point Lookout station,
ovartbe West llranch of the ootoraro creek,
near Ls confluence with tbo Kast llranch, bo-- t
ween Coloraln and; Llltlo llrltaln townsbips.

Plans and specinoatlons can be soon at the
Commlsslonera'oniec.

S2081 llYOUOKUOlTCOMMlSSIONKllSt

NuTiut:. will be received at the Com
mlsalonera' Olllce, Lancaster, Pa., up to the
?Jtb day oi SBl'TttUUttu, ISU, at 11 o'clock el
said day, ror building an lnter-count- y bridge
at itelluio Station, Conowayo township, on
the line botween Lancaster and Dauphin
oonntlcs. Plans aud specifications can be seen
at tbo tommlssionera' ooicoot said county.

lly Order el tbo
sbptl-tolt- h COUMO!3IONUS.

M.KUIVAI .

TJIUN H1TTK1U4

mn oo www knt h n n w w vr m tt
nnti olvi wwwwnn J aii u i j ww ww r nimu it H 00 vr w n n: of

ti prut oo n.v w
II il HO O SN No o n n mHnnn omtHu n K OO ti UN

RBB II TTTTTrtT ritj ARR eSS,'a
jinn it i T K h B8S5

IBU It ? T Ef.3 "sss.
This medicine, combining Iron with pnr

vogetablo tonics, quickly and roinnletoly
CUItF.S nYBI'KPSIrt, IN1UOESTION,

WHAKVK58. lMl'UKE' 1ILOUD, in
CHILLS Olid FF.VKB and NKUBALQIA.

Uy rapid and thorough assimilation with
tlio blood, it ruochea e ery part et the system,
purines nnd ennchrs thu blood, strengthens
thu muclc? and nerves, and tones and invlg-orate- s

tbo systuin.
A Una Appctlrcr Host tonic known.It will ruio the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, such as
Tasting thn Fohf. Helchlns, Heat in the Btom-acl- i,

Heartbnru, etc.
The only iron meiiirtno that will not black-

en or lnjoie the teeth.
It 1 invaluable lor rtlsuo poenllar to &women, and to all person who lea I sodentary

lives.
An unfailing romo(ly.:ior diseases of theLiver ana Kidneys.
Persons snUnrlng from the otloct el over-

work, nervous troubles, lei or appotlto. or
debility, experience quick roller and runovt edenergy by lis use.,

It docs not oanio Ilea tache or produce
Iron uodlcmesdo.It Is the only prestation et Iron thatcauses no Injurious eCoots. PbyBlclans anddruggists recommend It as the best. Try It.

The genuine nas Trade Mark and crossed
red lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Mado
only by

BROWN OHBMIOAL. OO.
sp9-lydAly- w Iialtlmoro, Md.

AHVlHSHKHTB

T?CLTON 01'BA UUUBE.
--TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Monday nnd Tuesday, Sept. 20 is 30.
Tbo Greatest et all Spectacular and Iteaimic

Uciodramas, the

ROMANY RYE.
Embracing tbo Largest Drumatlo Company

and more Gorgeous Scenery than any
other organization.

FIFTY PEOPLE IN THE OAST.
TWOOABLOADSOF BCENEIlr.

Tho following reollstlo life pictures : Craig-nes- t
by Moonlight, Utile Queer Street, Lou-

eon, the Wreck et the Saratoga, Hampton
Kace Course, Oypsy Encampment, London
by finnilse.

A drama deplotlng Love, llato, Jealousy,
Fear, Bemorso and Bevengv.

Ueservod seats now ea sale at opera house.
without extra charge.

PRICES AS U8TJAL. s2l-- 0t

J'OblTIVAZ.
UUUMXV UOHniTTKlS.DttnOUHAlIO a mooting or the llomu-cratl- o

county com inltto el Lancaster county
In the rooms et tun city Committee, third lloor
et Kepler's postofllca building, Nortn Queen
street- - at 9 sua. in., on MONDAY, SEPT. 2U.

A full attendance et the members Is urgent-
ly requested. W. U. HEN8EL,

Chairman.
Lahcastei, Pa., Sept. 18, 18S1.

Tt3lOOttATIO PllIMAHY KLEUTION.

The Domocratto voters et the City of Lan-
caster are lnvt'od to meet on WEDNESDAY
EVENING. OUTOUElt 1, to place In nomina-
tion one cndldnte lor member et the Lcglxla-tur- o,

lrom the City District, and on bATUK-DA- Y

EVEMNO. OOTODEU 4, to nominate u
candidate. Tho lollowlng are the places el
meetlua :

FIRST WAUD-f-liob- ur's Hotel.
SECOND WAUD-Th- eo. Wendltz Hotel.
TUiltu WAUlJ-iainger'sU-

FOUIITH WAED-Jn- o. Frltch' Itestaurant.
FIFTH WAUD-Ph- Ulp Wall's Uole'.
SIXTH WAUD-Scnll- for lloaso
SEVENTH WAKD-Kublui- an'a Saloon.
ElOIITU WAUD-Dle- hl's Saloon.
NINTH WAUD. Arnold UaOv,' Hotel.
The noils will be onon lor nomination be

tween tbo hours et 7 ana s o'clock, and tco
polls on the day el elootloa will be open

nnd 8 o'clock, except la the Sixth and
Eighth wards, wheru the polls wlJ be open
rrcnai to 8 o'clock.

IJv order et the Comml ttoo.
t2M00Ut W. U. UENSEL. Chairman

CaiOUItATlU aiLKTlNU.D

Democratic Meeting !

COURT HOUSE,

FRIDAY BVENINB, SEPT. 26.

TO SB ADD2K83ED Ut

Hon. Samuel J. Randall,

Hon. Chas. L. Laniberion

AND OTHERS.
JJOJt SALXS.

riltlJS HUUltEU wailbuuuhh:, MlO JUNK
JL liealdenceandllouBoadlolning. are oner
ed at private sale. Persons desirous el view-
ing Oio property will please cell on too owner,

JOUNB. UOUUBU,
Or IIAUSHAN A BUKN8,

BoplS.tfd Ileal Kstato Agents.

Tj'Ou IlKHT.
-T- 1IK-

LAUQB BASEMENT
Otl'oull & Hamilton's Organ Factory (torm-erl- y

mix's Coach factory), can be rented
ettbor with or without power, lor storing or
manufacturing purposes, with use et elova
toi. Also one Largo uoom ror same purposes,
mqutiuot paull&uamilton;

aiaud . 8SJ Church St., near South Duke.

VALUA1ILH M
'

COAL AND LUM11ER YARD. PlitNINU
SllLLANU WAUEUOUSErUUALlS

OttUkNT.
Wo will sell or 1 ease above property. This U

the best business atanUolonitllnQ el P. it. It
as can oo snown uy aaics unu receipts oi
goods. Our reason lor soiling or leoalng-- we

are ecgaxoa in otner nusiness. xnis is an op-
portunity seldom oflorrd. Any one autldput
ing going Into business, will please call on us
(or lull lnlonnatton.

A.HKUSUBYA 11RO.,
t?3-lw- d Gordoavllle, Lancaster Co., Pn.

KB tT AL.L HULKS ANU AT CHICKS(IAN loiv as the lowest, at
UAliTM AM'3 YJtLLOW mONZ 01QAB

18TOKK.

SECMD EDITION.
FBIDAT VBHINO, BKPT. 20, 1814.

!

AFTKRN00N TELEQRxVMS,

THE I. AT EH r hy I'ROM ALt, 1'UlNTS. lair

Appllctlnu to ttie flttatiurt i!onrt tfirttte
AppotLtinaat at Trne TiIhuokI to

Decide Lubor lHOfireocf.
PiTTSuona, Bopt 20. Applloatlons ail.a

will be made in the courts next week; for Sf
the appointment and Itconso of a trade
tribunal to dotcrmluo the rate of ttimining in tha railroad coal mines for a

the winter mouths. Operators have
given notice that they cannot pay
more than the present rate, which !

three cents per busuo), but It U probable
that the miners wlllatkau inoreasoof

'

half n cent per bushel.

Fatally Hurt 1 1 An Acctdsot. 7o

Pittsfield, Mass., Bopt. 20. Francis
L, Kernochan, president of the Belair
manufaoturiug oo tup toy, was nroniod
from hlfl numbers at 3 o'olook thin morn-
ing, by the harking of his dozs. Hslievluc
bnrplars were about the premises he seized

revolver aud started for the lower ptrt
tin house, Oa his way ho Htumblud,

hla revolver was discharged aud n bullet
entered his tiirht s'.do, raealn? throuirh
his bodv aud ooming out at the opposite
ride. Physicians say he oaunot rcoovor.

r
A fllrl Ilnttflnr eentsnoed.

New York, Sept. 20. In the oourt aes-nio- n

at Brooklyn, y Ella Laredalo,
who pleaded guilty to burglary, was
aentencod to three years and six months

the penitentiary. Sho la only twenty
years old, handsome and refined looking,
but is a professional burglar and has
already served two sentences for burglary.
Daniel Shugeuo, a young Conneotlout
farmer, having road of her la newspapers
came hero to marry her. Ella was willing,
but tbo authority would not causent.

Milters Atslga.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 20, Simmons 3

Bowel), millers of Verdsn, 111., have
made an assignment for the bsuedt of
orodltors. Liabilities, 920,000 ; afisots,
estimated at 610,000. Tho Habilitioi are
stated to be neatly $05,000. Tho principal
creditors are the Third National bank of
St. Louis, $30 000, and II. M Felley,
818,000. Tbo cause of the nsslgum-- nt Is
the refusal of tbo bauk's accommodation

Striking I1jrinaker Parade.
DiNOitvuToN, N.Y .Sept. 20 Ihi moat

imposing labor demonsttutiou over held
in this oity, ooenrred h:ro last night, the
striking cigarraakera tod their friomis
parading in lanjo uumberi The parade
was wlttssd by over tau thousand peo-
ple, who greeted the strikers with marked
signs of approbation. Thn indications are
that the strike will continuo for some fine,
as both sides are very determined.

Still UallotlOK la ttio SOttt Dlltrlct
Lock Haven, Pa., Bopt. 20. Tho Dem

ooratio congressional conforenoo of this,
the 20th district, whloh has been In session
hore Blnce Wednesday, commenced ballot-lo- g

to day. Er Governor Curtln reoeivod
the support of Contro aud Clearfield
counties ; ex Senator Foale that of Clin-
ton oonnty ; Dill that oi Union oounty,
and Halt that of Elk oounty. Sovcn bal-
lots have been taken with the same result.

Horilble Conduct at Wake.
Kinosten, Ont., 8opt. 20 At a recent

wake at Verona, a village on thu Kingston
& Pembroke railway, scvoral men be-

came drank and. broke down the bed on
whloh tbo corpse lay and afterwards en-

deavored to force liquor down the throat
of the dead body. Falling in this they
threw whisky over the corpjo and de
parted.

A Package et flioney Stolen.
Portland, Oregon, Sept. 20. A. verdiot

was rendered in favor of the plaiutiffin
the ctsa of Nelson Bennrtt against tlo
Northern Paoiilo Express Co , for 81D.50D,
and Bennett sent thn sum mentioned l'i
Alusworth, W. T. Tho paokago reached
Alnswortb, where it was ttolno.

Attaclt on a glvi.ttm Array,
Geneva, Sept 20 meeting of the

Salvation Army at Nina, ou the north
western shore of laeo Geneva, w.3 attacked
by a rabble to day. Tun windows of the
building In which the Salvationists were
assembled, were biuasbcd, the doors wore
forced and the furniture destroyed.

Tlio rtntllcun statcsmsn Politic for Ohio.
BcrPALO, Sopt. 20. Alter breakfjst

this morning Blaine received the O'.iio
duration, beaded by Posvr,
which has co mo to escott Lim. Mnny
clt.zens of Buffalo c.iKod on him. He
was loudly oheered as lui left the hotel to
take the train.

ata Itsbl Irne Cumj ft"y Aaatens,

St Louis, Mo., 8ap5 UU. Too 8:. Louis
malieabio iron company made uu atsit-n-moo- t

thU moinlnR, Tha flc'jodulo of tutn
shov J U 1,000; no Btatemont of tLeir
liabilities haa been mads.

JSng till Unanls Itnnn I tir KsTjpr,
London Sept. 20. Tbo coniingont of

the guards tjoiui: to Lvpt left for Porta--
moutn to-an-y. mgnt nunaroa volunteers
also loft AldTshot to-da- They were
loudly cheorcd, and loft In high spirits.

Tno Obctrta In Spain
Madrid, Sopt. CO. During the past

twenty-fou- r honrsi hore have been eight
fresh cases of cholera and seven deaths in
the provlnoe of Bamebia and Aleoante.

llarn and Uoutaut ilarned.
PnoviDENCE, It. I., Sept. 2(5. Burns'

barn, at Newport, wai burnsd early this
morning. Sis horses, five omulbusoi and
a number of carriages nnd wagons wore
destroyed,

Factory to Itun on tnort llui,
E'ceteh, N. II., Bept 20. Tho Erotor

manufaoturiug company auaouicad t- - dnv
tboy will run their mills 8 houts a day
after Monday nbzt.

IIIlflOCBS MallArtiR,
Nkw Yoiiic. Hopt 20. The bublneFB

ftilurci for iho wcrk weie 187 in the
Uoltr d H'atf t aDd 27 in Canada ; total 213,
agalnit 219 tbo provioas week.

A Lone st'lku
Cincinnati, Ohln, Sept 20. Tho stove

moulders' union lut night agreed to
return to work immedittcly. Tho strike
has lasted nearly a year.

They Olioaa Jtlctir,
Phovidencb, R. I., Bpt. 20. Tho

Prohibitory state oanventlou yostordty
ohoso candidates lor presidential electors.

WBamcK irtOiOHTitiNS.
Wasoington, D. O., Sept. 20. For the

Middle Atlantie states, fair weather In
northern part, partly cloudy weather and
loot! ahowors in southern part, nearly
stationary teraperaturo and northerly
winas.

aiuijBxa.

Live Btoca jaarbet,
Chioaoo. Hogs Uecelpts, 11.000 head I ship-

ments. 4.600 heml j uiarkotduil grnssorsan I

rou.h 10 cents lower; rough ipaosimr. 53 WO
S W ; packing and shipping, J COS W light,
ISS0Q5M skins ann gnusers, W85 a.

CatUe UooelpU 9 000hm.bipuients..El
all belowcholco grades dull and lower i export
granes, goo.1 to cho c shlpjijuir,

W 60 icoSuiou to lair, ft aoa! o ! mo,iiam
to good, 1 1 5065 00 range cutllo weak j 1 oxans,
,Ss'hEp--Becoipt-

s. 8.000 bead : ahlpments,
4CO head i market dull and ilcenU lower
inferior to talr.M 8JOJ00 1 moJtum to good,
Il!SK3 75t KoodtO clinloOjfJ 838IS5 t lambs,
f3 7SCJ4 60 1 Texan, ttlOflJ w.

Hogs-mar- ket dulliBaltimore, m JSsMsoi YewawfTsTI
wcoPt. Mw heart, ihlpiiiwtlT 3

Sheep continue. domoralUerti UtsMw jloads unsold ami no buyers I prime. tto good, n 7St M i
shlpmnnta, f,no aaad, .

fhtladelpnla hm(M, ,
PBtLADSLVntA. Bonf ,. --...li ki

"tf ter now wniiesi Saperflnueuio, ,tn
.n I KTtrn an m. 'v "0,vJ7oejmt ra. Mtnny.

MitTV't WI Olinn. ATtm. MMV UUUMtStraight, S3 Mfta Ml Wlunniln ! U ii
2J ( etraighu, II was winter pitents te ee
7t spring do, 7330 Bt Iresh rroatMlsprlnn scurco.

ttrnour atJ75.H'i,,at tlrin, but quiet I No. a Western Had.
flIWo J Ktt n do. 80o i No, 1 Pa, do, gM , KaTi' "Uelawaro do, 7Vio.

Cornatcsdy, wlthmodorata Iceal 1ema4s'csinpr. bijctoi anil yellow, CJoi ueimlxi.5ot so. 3 do, sixo.
Oats qultt an 1 barely ateacty ; No. 1 White.

No, J do, SuCJ So "I do, S1XCI to'Jectcrt.82ff3.1e; No 2 mltftdj J18JS0.
Uye no nlnal at nlf(f.Vi.
3iii. i;inv, teti slo i ly t?Ve i Ttmotay

flrui atll.VtrtlfO Klxtlqu'dtatllil,
winter Hrun (lriuerat! 10K.
Pmvitlniis tlnii.llh fdlriillirilrtg demand l"

Mom Pork, lis us An t H.v i ftunm, ttOMSHrin.ii iius ttts-r- , msoai cur do, tiswsl
tacon, V'lkf12c)3!DoketlShoufdcrt.7k7Wei

nijlt uu IttTiK. i Sinoacd Hams, UkOltHo T
plckleo dr uJUa.lAnl tlr ii ; city rcanod, tH loose
i.uiuiieip, ; lilliuti lotia ( OSJigJ WJ.

iluttei-inar- kct ueltvo and tending up-wa- rd

Onuuwy ijttrnn, n:0ai Weatern-ilo.t-- 2

ftziot n. (). a N. Y. extras. .Wavrn dairy do, 723 .'3 j j iVeatorn goo.l to choice,"
uolls at 193220 1 packlni: butter, daiM,
Eggs-mar- ket ttrnt and active ! extras, !

230 Western. 19aWic.
cbooso Urm and laltly actlvfi forfrosli

goods; Now York lull cicam, HKot Ohio
Flats, choice, 10;flJI0Koi do fair 10 prime,
8Oi0.i( Poun'a part skims, 380ot do lull

Pclrolehra qnlot : Koflneil, t'io.
Whisky firms Western at tl la.

Kra lorn ntrkin
Naw Yoax, Hopt. 13 -- F;rrar State and

Wo torn Arm but quiet, soaiiiora aultt ami
steady.

Waiut openod ,ifta hl1i(i-- and strongl
but 3ibMMiiuiitly liieil Hiur uivt loatau-vuuo- o;

lisiiXiiiw! hi, i Wbltn, noiuluol; No.
He I, OU., bTs7J(t "lV. Wrtl0i-O- t DC,

WjQ91c t iHn, 2i2liecorn wlthoit Imnortint chin it Wtxnd
Woteru iin,ft.iK ; ill Hunt, Ul'Oa

iiiiisu ahado naUriinddiill (So, 2 Oct, SIX
I316u ; Nov., Wo; auto, .UfUtCKj j Woileru,

31U4i'c

( .uaravr,
VluotaUons by lirci, McUrann A Co, Boat-ir- s,

Lincaitcr, Pa,
U A. tt. list. 3T. M.

jiuoiui raciiie.
Ah U1;AH Central., ........ .... ...- - 62
law iork Control 'J IKiw Jcwuy Central...... SI ! 18

10 loJ
IJW 13)2
UK 17g

.... SO)

&1K X

85JJ W.
it lojl
ai aoJ

Ilk
V8

64
1235 12 0--

S& IS

'jam i.imirai
'iel. Lack, x Wostcrn.... 103JJ
l)mvcrft lllo Orando.... 10
Srlii...., V.
(iansis A lexai..... , l";s
l.HJce Shoru i

Chicago & N. w com.... b;N. N.,Ont- - A Wiswrn...
"L Paul & Omaha
racinoMaii fl
llochoster A, Pittsburgh
St. Paul nsi
leia3 Paclflc H
Union Paclflp 00Ji
iVabash Common..
Wabash Profoirod.
Wost'rn Union Tdosranh G!)
LoulsvUloA Nashviilo... 27
N. YCbLASt. L 0
Lehlgb Valley
Lehl.rtiNaviiratlon.......
foniiayiTania. ...... ..a..- - SI
Itoadlne... .......
P.T.A llnttalo. ...,
Northern Paclflc Com.
Northtrn l'acmc Prel... an
UentouvUto
PhUttdolpbh. & Erlo
Northern Central,,
Underground. ......
Canaan Sonthsm,.
OU... ...... ...-- ,. .....,. 7S
Peinih'n Ptuwentfor
Jnrsoy Central
OreiioaTranstontliiontnl.
UeadlneUonoral Mttft....

mm er.
Qaotatlons by Araoclatod Press
Stocks strong. Money, !f!c.

No7Yorlc Central.,.. ...,..., 05 m
Erie luiiroid .......a....... UK
Ailann Kipiuw ............... iw4
Ulchluan Con rtU liatlroud tu
MlcnU'an sou .hern ifUlroad 77VS
Illinois centn.1 ..... ...i4('lnrnl'ind I' ltl.b ir7& ltallroad UI
Chicago Koiia. Island Oallro-u- l US '
Pittsburgh & 1'ort Wuyno llallroad ,,Mii
Wojtorn Unto a Tul tgraph-Coopa- Ti y. .... tlii
Toledo A Watash..'. inNew.iorseyCij:Uri SIX
Newlorlr On .rKMfc Wiiirn. 11

pntiadBiptila,
tjaotationiby Asaociatot Prat
Htoclcs stronger aud unsettled.

Philadelphia A Erie IL it. 11
ttoidlni; Katlroad 12$j
Pennayivnnla UaUroad fit
l.ehtirh Valloy lUlltoad 62
Uulf-- 1 Companies or Now Jersey 190
Northern Pacific. JBW
NoitU'irnl'acUlc Prctorrol 41'
Nortlnm Central Hillroad...... , M
mjm!?u VuvlsraUon company 41Vf
Norristo-r- n liatlroad , ....104,
cen'ml Tranjpnrtr.tlon crap-iny.- , 31
Uan-lo.- N Y..aurt PlUUitolphU... ti
i.ui.-idx- 'i iVi'i.a UAll;oad.........

Lotklst ojnm ovnll
Ucportod by J. ti. Long.

Tar Last
vol. ealo

Lauantor City 9 pex sent ISA... luu 101
ww... too 115
1S3S... 1U0 KO

" S porcLlnlorJlyeara.. luo 100-6-

" 4 nor tt. School Loan.... 100 10J
" 4 " In lor Jj years., lea 100

4 " in 3oriJe-iru..HX- ) loe
4 " tniOor Myoars. 100 101

Hautalni boroa,h loan 103 101

Bilk RTOOKN

rint National uauk ,1100 ;sai0
IVrTmirn1 Nullonttl U4US SO lllxd
ml to a National lUnc 100 1M.JJ4

County llank,. 5U 118.M
Columbia National Bank..,, 100 140
Christiana National lJank. 100 IIS
Spurnta National llank....... 10t 181

first National llank, Columbia...,. 100 IBS
lrd National tians.strasburg.... 1W isa

t'list National llank Marietta 100 200
First National Hank, Mount Joy., lor 1S4.W
Lltltz National UivnK low 140
Slauhelai National llank.... ........ luo 16L83
linlon Nuttouol llank. Mount Joy, SO 77,
New Uoilon I National llank loe 131
Ono National llank 100 113
Oonirvvllta National llanlc......,, I'M 110,

xuha riua a rx;K3
El jprlup a lioavt-- Volley.. ...... a 110
..nauuivirl. .t. iioreitloo ... I3bt SI
UPluiiiola AChuStuul 111U.. ........ ii 13
'IniuiubUA WushmKton.i,.... '.tl SIU
tioiuuibla&lllg sprmE..., 23 18
ColuiuotitA llanotui .,.,.,..,.. Si ZCI

flaytowu A Kltzi.buthtowu.......... St 10
A LpuruU A 47

I.i'i.vio, & vmlow atroel, ....,.,.. il 4S.C&
QtrafcOurg, ifc SlUlport JS 2t
ilarletta MayUitm.... Oi
Marhliu. .t UoautJov ,,. 21 SI
Lnuu, tUlliOcthl u & MIdiUel'n.,... UJ 01

U'laiiera PraUvlllo. S3 Ul
A LllliK 'X 7S

VOLIIIOAL.
UemocraUO Natlouat Tleaou '"

Vlw Prcsldont-TU- OU A3 A. lUtNimiCKS.
Ucmooratlo atato Tloatt,

ELtlrOR3 AT LAXvia.

IllUUAIlU VAUX, U. J. MoUltANHfu. u.pi.UiiKi;
ULUOTOBS.

Mat. OIsL
Blevln, 13. ueorgo a. Purdy,

iJ I'.J.senaonJerlor: 1. P. 11. Ackley.
8. Jonn w. Lee. 17. John P. Levan.
4. 11. J. Koran, IS. Kara I). Parkerv
s It. L. Wright, 19. K. W. alumfaa.
e. J. il llrlntau. iO. A. IL OllL
7. Wm. Stabler, il. r. P. lam.
s. c. r ltouuehler. iAJ.K.P.Uatr. t
U. 11. il. North. il. Johh Swan.

10. ll.u.stlloj. h. a. u. WiniernlU.
11. A. U. JUroodheaiL a. John 11. Hill.
li P. V. Uookatellow. il. Win- - A. jrorquer,
13. Menard tuhn. 17. A. J. Oreenflold.
14. Ueorgo IL lrwtn.

Uamoeratle Oonnty Ticket.
Congressman-at-Large- . W. Yf. H. DAVIS,
Congress.-PAl- tlS iFaLUKMaN.
Judge. O. U. ItSULKM AN.
Senator (XIII.)-JO- UN MAUTINi
Assembly It). CUtttbTlAN rOX.

-J-fMltSS. I'APrjSliSON.
"
" -J- AMES UUklTY.
' -- 1. Ii. KAUrFMAN.

Bhorltl.-U.M.Attr- 5tW. t,
Protnodotry.-l- N J.s WOUKKAi:r A
Utglsier-B.C.DILLT- SB. ' I"'4County I'reaauror. Jo.a sun,
t'lerlcotq.S.-U.S.lOTti:- ifcr

Cleric Ot O. WL UOSTiCTTIta.
County Commlsstoaor. IL r. UAHTssAJR.
rrl30uKcpor.-aKO.W.sTirt- ,B. tyj,4
rrisou iusnouwyw- -. -- -t.
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